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Much reliance has been placed by the defendant's Counsel 
upon the case of Tool v. Thatj however̂  was a case in
which no question arose as to the right of inheritance to an 
impartible and inalienable estate and the words of the Rules and 
Orders relied upon by the Master of the Rolls as indicating that 
no suit for a declaration of bastardy could be maintained, are 
not identical with the terms of section 42 of the Specific Relief 
Act,

We affirm the decree of the lower Court and dismiss the 
appeal with costs.

We order the appellant to pay the Court fees which' would 
have been paid by him if he had not been permitted to appeal
as a pcmper^

Decree affirmed.
G. B. B.

(1) (1904) Ir. Kcp. 1 Oh. 434.
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Before M r. Justice Cmndavcirlcar and Mr, Jtisiice Seaton,

N A N A B H A I B A J IB H A I P A T E L (o e ig ik 'a l D e fe n d a n t), A p p e lla n t , 
T H E  COLLECTOR OF K A IR A  an d  otiteh  Lecjai, E ei'E E sentatiyes 

OF IK A M D A E  PAjSTDURANG S A D A SH IV  (o b ig in a l P la in t i f f ) ,  
EespoN dent.*

Bombay Zand Revenue Code {Bomlay Act V o f  1879)^ sections 3(11) and 21 / 'f— 
Survey ssttlemeivt introduced into Inarm village— Inanidar’s name entered as 
Xhaieiar— Forma-mnt tenant oftho Imradar before the sctilement— Inam- 
dar^s right to enhance rent.

Section 217 of the Bombay Laud Rereime Code (Bombay Act V  of 1870) is 
Hot restrioted in its application to registered occTipaiits only: it invests “ tlie 
holders of all lands”  in alienated villages ’.vitli the same rights aid imposes

« fe o n d  Appeal No. 186 of 150j . 

t  Tlie sections itra as follows ^

- S. (11)— hoMei' ”  at “  landliolder ”  siguifics tbo p teoa  in wlioni a right to
hoH ItoA is„Vested, wlietlier solely on lils own account, or wholly ©i’ partly ill trust



?0L. XSXIT,] BOMBAY SEEIES. mi

tjpoa thoia the same I'espoasibilitles in. respect o f  tlio laaAs ui tlieir occupation 
tliat oeonpants In tinalienated villages Iiave.

The t e m  ‘^liolcler” as defined iu c l a u s e  1 1 ,  section 3 of t ie  liand Eeveiree 
Code, is wide eiiongli to include even a tenant who lias entei'Gd into possession 

under an occupant.

S e c o n d  a p p e a l f r o m  th e  decision o£ L .  P. Parekh, Judge o f  

the Court o f  Small Causes at Ahrnedabad with appellate powers, 
reversing tlie decree passed by M. 1 .̂ Ghoksi, Subordinate Judge 
at Nadiad.

Suit by  an Inamdau to recover enhanced rent from bis tenant.
The plaintiff; Pandnrang Sadasliivrao^ as Inamdar o l the village 

of Manjipura iu the Nadiad Taluka, whs the grantee o f  the 
R oyal sliare o£ I’eveniie. At hia request Government inttodnced 
survey settlement into the village, at which the plaintiff’s name 
^vas entered as Khatedar or registered occupant of the lands in 
the village, inclusive of the land in dispute.

The defendant was the permanent tenant o£ the lands in 
dispute and was in possession long before the survey settlement 
was introduced. H e used to pay Es. 45-13-1 every year to the 
plaintiff as rent.

, The plaintiff then enhanced the rent to 8 0 ;  hut the 
defendant declined to pay and contended that all he was liable 
to pay was the .survey assessment under section 217 o f  the
Bombay Land Revenue Code, 1879.

The plaintiff filed a suit to recover the enhanced assessment 
from  the defendant. The Court o f first instance held that the 
plaintiff was not entitled to enhance the rent and dismissed the 
suit, ,

anotiici'persos, o f for a class of parsoh.% o?for  thciraMJf, ̂  ifchidudes a iimtgageo 
vested w ltli a light; to possession.

ai'T—Wheu a surrey settlement huB boon iiitpoducecT, muter the provisions o f  the 
last section or o f any law for the timo being in force, into an alieEatod village^ tlio 
liolders o f  all laiids to  wbicli Stuli, settlemeat extends have tlie same lights and 
be affected l ŷ the saaie respoiisibffities iu respeot o f th«?»l;iHas in their occapation as 
occupants in mialieaited villagea havqg, or are affected by, under the provisions, o f  
this Act, and all the provisious* of this Act relating to oocitpants and registeM  
occupants shall he applicable, so far as way he, to them.
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On appeal, the lower Appellate Court held that the plaintiff 
was entitled to enhance the rent to a reasonable extent. It 
therefore^ in recognition oi; plaintiff^s right to enliauce the rent, 
allowed an enhancement of 10 amiaa and 11 pies.

The defendant appealed to the High Court. The Inamdar- 
plaintiff having died was represented by the Collector of Zaira.

The appeal came up for hearing before a Bench composed of 
Russell and Aston, JJ.; when their Lordships delivered the 
following interlocutory judgment on the Stli November 1905.

R qssell, J. ;— This is a suit by an Inamdar claiming the right 
to enhance the rent of the defendant, who has been held to be a 
permanent tenant. A  similar point was lately discussed by this 
High Court in the ease of Bajya v. Balhrishna Gangadliar^^\ 
The judgment in that case lays down what are the essential 
issues t o ’ be decided in a case of this nature. Inasmuch as 
findings on these issues have not been recorded by the learned 
Judge, it is impossible for this Court to pass any decree in this case.

We accordingly remand this case to the lower Appellate 
Court for findings on the following issues:—

(1) Was the Inam grant of the soil or of the Royal share of 
the revenue ?

(2) Was the defendant, or any predecessor in title of his, in 
possession of the lands in?suit at or before the date of the grant 
in Inam under which the plaintiff claims ?

(3) If so, was he in possession at that time as tenant of the 
person to whom the Inam grant was made, and had he Mirasi
rights?

(4) Is it rent or assessment that is payable ?
(5) Has the plaintiff the right by virtue of usage or otherwise 

to enhance as against the defendant ?
(6) If there is a right to enhance, then^to what extent can the

enhancement be made having regard (a) to the usage of the 
locality in respect of lc,nd of the same description and tenure and
(5) what is fair and equitable ? "

CD (1905) 29 Bom. 415*



In acldifcioii we would add a furtlier issue^

(7) Inasmueli as tlie learned Judge has found fcliat the survey 
seiOement has been iBtrodoced into this village^ what effect, if 

will that have^ having regard to seetioii 217, iaand Revenue 
Gode^ upon the plaiiitifi’s alleged right to enliancd the defendant’ s 
rent or assessment ?

Fresh evidence to be adduced ii  necessary,

FindiBgs to be returned in two months.

The findings recorded on the issues wore as follows :—

(1) That the i-mm was the grant of the Royal share oi revenue.
(2) In  the- negative. ,

(3) necessary to decide.

{4s) It is the rent that is payable.

(5) The plaintiff as owner has a right to enhance the rent as 
against the defendant,

(6) That the rent can he enhanced to Rs. 46-8-0 only.
(?) That the introduction of survey settlement in the village 

will have no effect on the right to enhance the defendant’s rent.

The appeal came up for disposal before Ghandsvarkar and 
HeatoBj JJ.

Z. A. Shall for the appellant : —
The defendant, as permanent tenant, is a holder of the land 

in dispute (see section 3, clause 11 of the Bombay Land Revenue
Code^ 1879) | and as such he is liable to pay only Government 
assessment under section 217 of the Code. The mere fact that 
the Inamdar is the registered occupant makes no difference. 
The defendant is the holder and as such he is entitled to the
benefit o f section 217, See also Snrshangji y.

G. S. Raô  Government Pleadei% for the r e s p o n d e n t -

The applicability of section 2 1 7  is govenied’ by , the expression 
far as may b e ’  ̂ which it. contains, ffhe Inamdar is the 

registered occupant^ and as such he is the ^^holder^^ within, the
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1910. meaning of the section. His tenant—permanent or otherwise___is
"^ImbhTT  not a holder. If it were not sO; the result would be that a

Bahmai registered occupant cannot let out his land on any term he likes^
The which IS not the case even in a Khaka village.

Colt.eotoe, °
OF K ai«a . Jj BJbaJi, in reply.

ChandavabKA.R̂  J. The respondent is Inamdar o£ the 
village in which the land in dispute is situate and brought the 
suit out of which this appeal arises to recover enhanced rent. 
The appellant contested the claim on several grounds, one of 
whiehj material for the purposes of this appeal and decisive of 
the case, was that he was entitled to the benefit of section 217 of 
the Land Revenue Code and liable to pay only the Government 
rate of assessment levied on the land. The lower Appellate 
Court has disallowed that defence on the ground that the 
appellant is not a registered occupant of the land, But section 217 
does not restrict its application to registered occupants only. 
It may be and indeed the lower Court finds that the appellant 
holds the land as a mere tenant under the Inamdar and that the 
latter has also acquired the right of occupancy. But section 217 
invests “ the holders of all lands in alienated villages with the 
same rights and imposes upon them the same responsibilities 
in respect of the lands in their ‘ occupation that occupants in 
unalienabed villages have. “ Holder,”  as defined in clause 11 of 
section 3 of the Oode  ̂ is wide enough to include even a tenant 
who has entered into possession under an occupant.

It was urged for the respondent that by the concluding part 
of section 217 the legislature intended it to apply so far as 
may be.’  ̂ But those words are used of the latter part of the 
section only and do not, when grammatically read, operate to 
limit the plain language of the first part.

The decree must be reversed and the plaintiff must be given a 
declaration that he is entitled to recover from the defendant 
only the amount of' assessment levied under the Land Be venue 
Gtide. As the defendant adinits the amount claimed, the claim 
as io that is also awarded, but this award shall be without 
|>re]udiee to the right declared by this decree. The respondent 
inusfe the appdlanVs costs throughout^
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H e a t o n ,  J . It  is  n o w  established beyond c o n t r o v e r s y  fclmt 

the p ia in t it f  is  grantee only of tlie Royal share oi‘ the revenue ; 
that tlie defendant is a permanent tenaiifc under the plaintiff and' 
that when the survey settlement was introduced into tliis 
village the Inamdar^s name wa.s entered as Khatedar or registered 
occupant of the lands iu suit. A t that time however, as for long 
iiefore and siiicej the actual occupant was the defendant o f  Iiis 
predecessor in title, who held as a permanent tenant. That 
being so, how does section 217 of the Bombay Land Revenue 
Code operate in this case? In  virtue of beinCT a permanent 
tenant, the actual occupant at the date of the settlement was one 
“ in whom a right to hold land is vested/'’ Therefore he was a 
“  holder within the meaning of that term as used in the Land 
Revenue Code. Consequently he shall have the same rights 
;ind be affected by the same responsibilities in respect of the 
lands in his oeetipation as the oceupants in imalienated villages/"’ 
Therefore the defendant during the continuance of the settle
ment is only iinder an obligation to pay the survey assessment 
and no more.

The fact that at the time o f the settlement the Inamdar’s name 
was entered as Khatedar does not seem to me to affect the ques
tion. The right to cultivate the land vested in ttie tenant and 
that right carried with it a right to hold during the continuance 
of the settlement at no higher rent than, the survey assessment, 
as soon as by the will of the Inamdar the settlement was intro
duced.

That is sufficient in ray opinion for the decision in the ease
and therefore it is unnecessary to express any opinion on the 
other interesting point in the case ; pi-.a. whether after the earlier 
litigation evidenced by exhibits 61 and 62 it was open to the 
Courts to find on the evidence that the defendant or his
predecessor in title was not in possession of the lands in suitj at 
or before the date <5i' the grant in inani, «

Therefore I  agree with the order proposed by m y learned 
colleague.

D e c r e e  r e v e , 'm l , ,
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